Differential tropism of EB rotavirus (serotype 3) to small intestine of homologous murine model.
The 4-5 days-old NMRI strain infant mice were orally inoculated with EB rotavirus (serotype 3). The intestinal disaccharidases activity was studied separately in three segments of the small intestine i.e. duodenum, jejunum and ileum on day 1 to 7 post inoculation (p.i.). The severity of EB rotavirus infection correlated with a significant decrease of small intestinal lactase, maltase and sucrase on day 3 p.i. The level of maltase after the initial decline increased in all the three segments of small intestine of infected mice. However, the lactase activity remained suppressed for a relatively longer period in ileum of infected mice than in controls. These enzymes began to approach to normal value by day 5 p.i., but in ileum, lactase activity continued to be severely depressed even on day 7 p.i. Rotavirus was consistently detected in intestinal contents by ELISA on days 1 to 7 p.i. The infected mice showed a significant increase in rotavirus (serotype 3)-specific serum IgG and IgM antibody level during the declining (days 5-7 p.i.) phase of infection. Diarrhoea was noted up to day 6 p.i. The protracted suppression of the lactase activity in ileum in comparison to duodenum and jejunum showed a differential tropism of EB rotavirus (serotype 3) strain to the small intestine of homologous murine model.